
Registration 

CPSEs/SLPEs are requested to nominate a Nodal Officer who will be responsible 

for confirming nominations of the participants. 

For Registration Nodal Officer may access following url: 

https://dpedbt.gov.in/otns/nodal_officer_registration 

Following page will be shown to Nodal Officer, in which Nodal Officer has to 

select CPSE/SLPE name, fill the basic details and upload the scan copy of the 

official circular confirming the appointment of Nodal officer as shown in Fig.1. 

It’s a one-time activity unless CPSE/SLPE desires to change it formally. 

 

 

Fig.1 

https://dpedbt.gov.in/otns/nodal_officer_registration


Once it will be verified by DPE Coordinator, Nodal Officer will get a system 

generated email for confirming her/him as Nodal Officer with OTNS login 

credential. 

Login 

i) In order to access the application, Nodal Officer may access the URL of 

the application  https://dpedbt.gov.in/otns 

 

ii) The login window for OTNS appears as shown in below Fig.2 

 

 

 

Fig.2 

https://dpedbt.gov.in/otns


iii) Type the Username in ‘User Name’ text box and enter the password in 

‘Password’ text box. Then, enter the displayed Captcha in ‘Captcha’ box 

and Click the  button as shown in above Fig.2. On successful login, 

Nodal Officer will get logged into the OTNS application and the 

Dashboard will be displayed in Fig.3. 

 

 

 

DASHBOARD for Nodal officer (Fig.3) 

Here, Nodal Officer can see 6 Tabs in the left side panel such as Dashboard, 

Institute, Nomination Status, Registered Beneficiary, Update Password, 

Logout.  

Dashboard  

Dashboard represents the default starting page of OTNS application. It primarily 

shows the details of scheduled training programs and workshops. It shows the 

topic name, schedule date, institute name, total number of seats allocated by 

DPE, total number of participants applied, total number of participants 

nominated, total number of participants in waiting, coordinator details and 

documents uploaded related to that particular program as shown in below 

Fig.4. Completed Programs are displayed in orange colour. 



 

Fig.4 

Institute 

Institute menu contains the details of Institute Coordinator and Program 

Coordinator. 

Nomination Status 

This menu primarily shows the Nomination Status of Participants as describe 

below.  

Confirmation Pending- Participants applied for training program and it is 

pending with Nodal Officer for confirmation 

Nominated Participants- Participants applied for training program and it is 

confirmed by Nodal Officer. 

Waiting Participants- Participants applied for training program and it is 

confirmed by Nodal Officer but due to unavailability of seats it is in waiting list. 

Withdrawal Pending Participants- Participants applied for withdrawal from 

training program and it is pending with Program Coordinator. 

Withdrawal Confirm Participants- Participants applied for withdrawal from 

training program and it is confirmed by Program Coordinator. 

 

 



Registered Beneficiary 

In this menu Nodal Officer can view all the registered beneficiaries details from 

their CPSE/SLPE. 

Update Password 

By using this menu, Institute Coordinator can update the existing password as 

shown in Fig.5 below.  

Nodal Officer may enter the Old Password, New Password & Confirm Password 

as per the instructions given and click on  button to update the existing 

password. Nodal Officer may refer the Password Policy given below. 

 

                           UPDATE PASSWORD (Fig.5) 

 

Logout 

By clicking this, Nodal Officer will be logged out from the OTNS application. 

 

 

 


